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s rLI\TE OF M.AINE 
Of fice of the Ad : utant General 
Augus ta . 
ALIEN 1EGI STRATI 0N 
____ .Eu.s .. tJ,.s-,----Maine 
Dat e - ...Tw.v-~-.J.~ 
Name _CharJ....e.s.... Don.t..r.a.chock..------------------------------
Street Addr e s s -.l.69-..H.a.nc..o.ck--St.r..e.e.t...-------- - -----------
Ci t y or Town - .Bang.Q..l',-.M.ai.ne-----------------------------
How lon~ in Unit ed Sta t es --26-Years-How lon ~ in Maine --2G--
~ ~ 
Bor n i n __ Villia-State 7 _RUSSIA-------Date of Bi r t h _Decembe ~- 7 , 1875 
I f marr i ed , bow many c~i l dren - - ·:.: · I lOccupa t i on ___ Woadsma.o __ 
Name of Emol o7er __ Leo_J~_Fourn1er ___ _________ ___ ___ ________ _ 
( Pr esent or l a s t ) 
Addr ess of er.1p l oyer __ Gaad:I?ich-St?!aet r-B1ogbam,..Ma1.c.e. ... - ___ ___ _ 
Eng l i sh ----Yess pea k --Yes- --- -Read ---NO--Wri t e --UO--------
Other lane uar,o s ___ aus~IAN~_EQLISH~--SpeQk-------------------
Have you made a pplicat i on for cit i zenship? - --- --blG--- - ------
Have you ever had ~ilitary service ? -----No --------------- - --
I f so I wher e'? - - - - -~:,; :L-~·:Hl: ::.- ·::.- ~ .J _ - - - -- - Whe n? - -il:·:l:·~ -, -~ ::.::~ - ·:l: ·:.':-~-~ - - - - - --
+ 
,,f Si gnature -/eU.--~ 
Wit nes s -4r~------~l;~ 
